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Service One expands again, plans new BG location

By DON SERGENT dsergent@bgdailynews.com
Sep 2, 2022

An architect's rendering of the planned Service One Credit Union
branch at the intersection of State Street and Riverview Drive (U.S. 31-W
Bypass) is depicted from the State Street side.

Submitted

Once con!ned largely to the Western

Kentucky University campus,

Bowling Green’s Service One Credit

Union is continuing to grow outside

and within its home city.

The credit union’s expansion

strategy, while helping grow its

membership and its assets, may also
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help SOCU transform the downtown

Bowling Green area near Barren

River.

Service One’s latest expansion is the

recently completed purchase of the

Security Plus Federal Credit Union

that serves Russellville’s Rané Light

Metal Castings plant where it is

located.

“We’ve !nished all the regulatory

requirements and retired the

Security Plus charter,” said Rebecca

Stone, SOCU’s president and CEO.

Stone said Security Plus was o"ering

limited services but will now “o"er

all !nancial services,” including debit

cards and online banking, to

Russellville residents beyond the

Rané plant.

https://bgdailynews.com/tncms/tracking/bannerad/clicks/?rd=transition.meltwater.com&i=ros/fixed-big-ad-top-asset1/4e87abe0-1a7b-11ed-a6d2-178834c0d460&r=https://bginternationalfest.com
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“Russellville !ts into our philosophy

of making sure all folks have access

to the same !nancial services,” Stone

said. “The next step is to !nd the right

piece of property for a permanent

branch location.”

The move into Russellville adds to

SOCU’s three Bowling Green

branches and its branches in

Glasgow, Scottsville and

Hopkinsville.

Such acquisitions have boosted

Service One’s assets from $194

million three years ago to $265

million today, but Stone said pure

growth isn’t the ultimate goal.

“The Russellville branch !ts into our

philosophy of making sure all folks

have access to the same !nancial

services,” said Stone, who has been

SOCU’s CEO since 2018. “We want to

serve the low- to moderate-income

and minority communities.”

Those recent expansions have raised

Service One’s pro!le within

southcentral Kentucky, but its plans

for a new building on State Street
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near Riverview Drive (U.S. 31-W By-

Pass) could make it a much bigger

player in Bowling Green.

SOCU, born on the WKU campus in

1963, spent $1.2 million last year for

the two acres that are in the

downtown Tax Increment Financing

district, and now plans are in place

for a November groundbreaking for a

two-story, 12,000-square-foot

building that will replace the 4,000-

square-foot SOCU branch at 543 U.S.

31-W By-Pass.

“We’ve already outgrown that

branch,” Stone said last year. “We

started searching for property, and

we were blessed to !nd a site in the

gateway leading into the city.”

https://www.googleadservices.com/pagead/aclk?sa=L&ai=CGuR41UQXY4bALJGnqMwP9daT0AKztJehbMWYm826ENvZHhABINyU9QFgyQagAdCou7oCyAECqAMByAPJBKoExwJP0BJLlocRPXJU77vHeGqbq06mzRDzZDS40CE-abSR7g9qC8gRVdW2qyHPB9IPwKTOS9hNh-BgIoDad3st0a2I8sK92TaFeRRQofkgJL0twjc41YefQSvetnjBR4pC7XQeKS7RPFU10yR7SBBQf1SEBYpYTy5obEn5f8DS5TYgpaxCy8m26cJWz0bqYxNvFwn4SFX8hutq0D6ri6XoQCA01DRlKgILQKEbtCU7Y3E5KgRNZukJEpX8JYfZHzBCvDlaCSoL_FKxPZMi54e50na_UGBqHWwOS9rblh9wIu7wLpgcqt_rjH3_tXcZr7QdhK8jO0erriiqrGEVSkgpG7W8s-JIOSMQ65SQPTVvZeQ7aYZg4oq1lUrLSD8gsIy-9FYYWhqgh3Dpm29QZZ9_VBDfw9UVwkyZ3i-fSvREvvhvK5aRjatr-M3ABLiTrZOJBKAGAoAHvbqLzwGoB47OG6gHk9gbqAfulrECqAf-nrECqAeko7ECqAfVyRuoB6a-G6gHmgaoB_PRG6gHltgbqAeqm7ECqAffn7EC2AcB0ggQCIhhEAEYHzIDioIBOgKAQLEJ_URk8-ZNyaeACgGYCwHICwG4DAHYEwzQFQH4FgGAFwE&ae=1&num=1&cid=CAASKORoNz36PDdkxh-F2iWYPehY4nDZjTqqFMcyFhBElknvfv3DPOi0dbs&sig=AOD64_0Q6hwPwktqYSfNktLnbIbC-lh2-A&client=ca-pub-8517826534375552&nb=17&adurl=https://lilicloth.com/collections/top-100?adp=12862345,14100209,12865493,13657375,13614502,14079820,12960722,14089234,13474031,14098307&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIxv7Y8JyA-gIVkROKAx116wQqEAEYASAAEgIbV_D_BwE
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The building, estimated to cost a total

of $8 million between the real estate

and construction, won’t be your

typical !nancial institution, Stone

said.

SOCU’s plans for the building include

a casual-atmosphere “community

room,” a patio and a pavilion.

“We want it to be a destination point

for the community,” Stone said. “It’s

really being built with the community

in mind. As a byproduct, we can also

serve them !nancially.”

SOCU’s State Street branch will have

some other out-of-the-ordinary

features, including electric-vehicle

charging stations outside and solar

panels on the roof that Stone expects

will be “enough to power the

building.”

Stone also believes the new branch

can help power Bowling Green’s

downtown renaissance.

“I hope this will stimulate some other

folks to do some developments in

this area,” she said. “There’s still
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room on the property we own, if a

developer wants to do something.”

And there’s still room for more

growth by Service One, Stone said.

“If you look at the BRADD (Barren

River Area Development District)

counties, there are other

communities we can look at,” she

said. “There’s plenty of room for

growth.”

– Follow business reporter Don

Sergent on Twitter @BGDNbusiness

or visit bgdailynews.com.

– Follow business reporter Don Sergent on
Twitter @BGDNbusiness or visit
bgdailynews.com.
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